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heels, spiashes of beer-stain, and, iu one spot, by a row of
figures in charcoal, whichi had evidently been the led ger of
the hanker in some long-past gaine of poker.

When the evident tendeney of tire walls to small-pox had
been thus artfully concealed, there was the photograph of nîy
father and miother, taken especially for mie, to lie hung up just
4t tlie riglit heighit and exactly i the centre above the painted
chirmey-piece. 1 cail it painted, thougli there reiinained only a

few patelies of tire original colour, and I cail it a chinrney-piece
althoughi there was no chimney, mny room being lîeated by the

Pipe of the bail-stove.
Besides this, I had to spend incalculable energy iii sinoothing

Out tire wrinkles and taeking togethier the edges of thre holes

il, my two-ply carpet. It wasn't mcl of a carpet but it
8eenied to me quite a fine thing to bave a carpet over the whole
floor, for at hronie, I biad only hiad a narrow strip by the lied

and washing-stanid.
IFinally, 1 devoted twvo or three afternoons to hutnting- tlîrough

ail the furniture-broking estalilisbiments on Queen and York

Sts. for ail easy chair. Whien 1 lîad secured this aIl-imiportant
article, and lîad got it actually remioved to mny roomn, I feit

that 1 was now 'incleed settled down, and that I could allow

Mfyself a littie time to look about mie. 1 was especially curious

about a neat red-brick house just across the road, for wlien 1
flrst camne to miy lîouse I liad been struck with tire cheerful

brigîitness of its windows, with their pots of geraniums and

'flignonette, and, besides, I remembered that, on the morning

Whlen 1 rushied dowrî to, close the bargaini for rny arm -chair, 1

had seen a very kind-looking- old grentlemnan and lady conte out

Of tire door together, whose mutual teii(erness and afloction

W1ýarnied rîiy heurt towards tient, reîninding lie vividly of nîy

fathier and inother, front wboîn 1 seeiiled to have parted ages
ago.

J3y iîîterrogatinig tire grocer at tire corner 1 learnied that titis
aged couple were namned Mr. an(l Mrs. Erle, and that they biad

a daughter wvho bad gonie away a long tinte ago, before lie bad

'flovefi inito thie neiglibourhoo(l, anîd hiad corne back just lately,

he didîî't know fronti where exactly, but lie thouglit front

Europe. Wheni I saw the young lady, mny iuterest in ber

Parents assuiiied a very secoîîdary importance, and I gradually

came to regard tire red-brick hîouse solely as lier dwelling-place.

IlOw pleasant it was, on the mrornings whien. I had no lectures

at the college, to see bier startinig off clîeerfully to, do the shop-

Pinig for the bouse ; or i the afternooli, to watch lier walk
5lowly down the street witliher mother leaning on lier arîn,

seerrijng to combine in hier protecting affection for tire old lady

ail the strength of youth, with the tender considerateness of

age. In a short timje 1 learned to know lier taîl figure and

ber gliding wavc-like walk wlierever 1 met lier, and I took

Pains to meet lier wlienever and wlierever I could I renint

bier eln on raflle ooioftelcuesial

attenipt te, get ilira to, change tire liour of one of blis classes,

which feil just at tire tinte wbien Miss Et-le usually weîit oct

'Il the afterrnoon. Thîe lectilrer, however, wvas obdurate, and

'0 1 had to give iii and rest content with seeing lier on the re-

iiiaining days of the week, for the idea of a fresbman. skip-

Ping a lecture neyer se niccli as entered îny lîead.

What a picture site miade ait tire winidow as site watered
the p lants in tbe mernilig! To steal oct of bed at eiglit in

the morning to enýjey this picture becamne a part of niy morri-

'tgsprogrammlue, and there always seeined a great relisli in

the hamn and egrgs or iutton-chops,-te staple articles of food

Wýith my landlady-when 1 had succeeded in ebtaining this

gliMpse.

1 was- perfectly bappy in thus worshipping my goddess from

afar, for tire idea, that I slîould evr niake lier acquaintauîce
and actually speak to lier, tlîough it did ;oinetiiiies oecur to
lire, seeuned su buld tlîat it ahiîost miade nie tremble. I feit
that if suclitrn occasion wvere to arise, I should yield to an
irresistible imipulse te throw uiiyself ut lier feet or te do sortie-
thing else equally uucenventioxal. Stili it c îused mie a vague
uneasiness to see ler sonietimes escorted Ionie by a young mariperhîups two or tbree yeurs older titan irryself, witli whîen she
seeiîîed ti be on very easy terns of fainiliarity. Whîat business
luad the fellow to be se attentive any way ? 1 would ask my-
s~elf soinetinies, and I would feel like going out and kicking
lirîî thien arnd there; or again 1 would exclaiuii involuntariîy,
Il Wlbat a handsomne couple they niake, to lie sure !" and tlîeu 1
would cut-se imyself for niy absurd jealousy, and refiect that,
since 1 did net se iuuch as dreamt of aniy hiope for myself, 1
ought te lie glad that the yourîg Juan was s0 gentleiAnly, and
I would endeavour te take a sort of preprietary pride in Misa
Erle's good taste. StilI, àit ade mne feel a little lonely, as if
something were gradually slippiuîg away from mie, wbich I
bad prized greatly auid wlîiclî I could niake "o effort to retain.

During tire. xinter niontlis fIneyer saw Miss Erle on the
street, and lîut seld<îuî at tire wiuidow. I tluiuk she mîust have
been very ili, for I used frequcntly to sec tire docter's carriage
ait the door, and oui tire few occasionîs whîen sîme appeared at
tire wiudow she looked very pale and weak. "lThat fellew "
(I always thoughit of Miss Erle's friend as that fellew) used
te coric pretty offtrt to sec lier, and stay a long tinte, wbilc I
w-ould tormuent uîîyself by picturiîîg Miss Erle lying ou a sofa,
listening te himi as lie read bier a novel, or perhaps, arîd I would
alinost grîuîd miy teeth, perhiaps sortie of lier favourite poetîy;
while I, poor, loniely devil, dared net even euquire hew site
wats.

One day 1 resolved te go aîud ask after lier liealth at ail
costs, and uutualhy got as far us tlhe steps, but tlien I tbougbt
perbaps lier kind old unotlier would colite te tire door, aîîd
give rue sucb a glance of courteous astonjalinent as 1 dare
net face, auîd so 1 stole lîack te uîîy roon in ignorance. One
tliing 1 did, bowever, t went te a tlorist's arid ordereh im te
send up a bouquet of roses, giving hiini tire number of the
bouse. How I banged the door wheuî he told mue that hie was
just sending another order to, the saine place

I can still rememhier well my feelings wben, one fine meru-
ing early iii April, Miss Erle came eut for the first time. She
înerely took a short walk up and down iii the suîîsbine, and
seenied very tired when she went in, but still 1 fett as if
spring bad indeed corne.

AIL tlîat mentlî, of course, 1 stayed at Ironie reading bard,
ai-d used te sit nearly thie whele day witlî my amni-chair
drawiî up te the windew and miy beok in niy lap. Wbat a
delighîtful break it merde iniftie dull niionotolly te watch.
Miss Erle in lier daily walk and bow 1 rejoiced te, notice
it become a littie longer every day, and te sec the coheurcon
gradually back te fier cheeks, arîd lier step grow firmier and
miore elastic. Then, tee, whîat cbarnîing taste was displayed in
the gradual process by which site first left off bier boa, then
substituted the neatest little gray spring jacket for ber heavy
winter ulster, and tinally, on the very day I left for borne, tire
Queen's birtliday, she appeared in tire miost bewitclîing suît-
mer costume of white cashmere, leoking as rosy and -wel as
the first day I had seen lier. But, oh heavens, was that
fellow te be always turning up ? I weuhd bave been se glad te
carry away bier image iii ahl its loveliness, without anything
te remind mie that shie must eue day pass eut of my life, and
that 1 bad neyer s0 much as entered bers. HENni.
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